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I iHiiiiniiiir VALUABLE AIDS j JHUSiunaersapexaiiuiianjr persdn shall- - sell - give " The: United States ; is fast beaway; or otherwise u dispose- - Qt, coming a. nation of appendicitis
..I".,victims 1 : - V

f Sold by L. O. Fox, Piraklt:- "r "lIl!.- - This Vas the assertion today
Meadow. larks, Sparrows, ;lVreiis
- and Titmice Leaders in Ex--

terminating Boll Weevils 0
of Dr. Jabez Jacksony prominent tne Kidnevs. tsurereon - and-memb- er . of ; the and Rheumatism.Americhn aedical : association.

directly or indirectly.; cigarettes,
or tobacco in the form of -- cigarettes;

or cut tobacco in any r form
or shape which may be used or
intended to be' used as a substi-
tute for cigarettes, to nn.V minor
under the age of seventeen years;
or if any person shall aid, assist
or abet any, .person' in selling
such articles ? to ' such r minors
shall be euiltv of a misdemeanor.

IBiiii
'vXAf--

during a discussion regarding ab RELIEVES
dominal surgery. ; ; iyMS'According to the present sta-
tistics"7 ' declared Dr Jackson. ionbatisracttreatment for $ 1 .00.30 days'

euaranteed : br ;money I refunded;
v it will ony be a few" years; until

'. . j.t ...j. -
-- J!

Sold by Liidolph G. FoxDrujlst, Rockingham. WWevery one m tne country is ai-fect- ed

with ' appendicitis and isand upon conviction shall be
punished by fine or) imprison forced to undergo an operation in FOR SAL?v Preparing For the CensusI n

j,iniinr.p.mRntsorder to prevent death.' ;

As practicing physician and I It'll vuii w w ill w i wDirector JN ortn is preparingsurgeon ini NewlYork and the
South for a number of years, Dr.' plans for taking the thirteenth

census : although congress has
not vet enacted the necessary

Wetriiore Place, inJackson nas maae a specialty oi
f Pit Township,legislation. Ha is arranging all

ment in the discretion of the:

court. ":''t; -- WH"
If any person shall aid or assist

any minor, child under seventeen
years of age in ' obtaining the
possession Of cigarettes,; or to-

bacco in any fOrm used as a sub-
stitute therefore, by whatsoever
name it may be caDed, he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor v and
upon conviction shall be fined or
imprisoned in the discretion of
the court. ' V; ; '

--7- l

v For Representative.
: At the request many friends, I here-
by announce myself a candidate for. the
House of Representatives, "; subject to
ruling of the Democratic Primary. - ,

ZIBA H. GIBSON.

thfi details and; there will be no mOnd Countydelav in bejzinning ' work when
authority is given. .; On Monday, July 13th, igf

o'clock m;, at the court houJIt will require 70,000 persons
tne town oi JxocKingnam, Ito take the thirteenth; census.

The' aDoroximate cost will : be W oil r'lt township, known as

$14,000,000. The task of making more place, including Foard
supposed to contain 1300 acre!
same more or less- - f ordescri

abdominal; surgery i and has per-
formed a great number Of appen-
dicitis operations more than any
other surgeon in the --country,
some say.

High living, wining and dining,
late nights and irregular habits
were some of the: causes attrib-
uted ty,Dr. Jackson for the rap-
id spread of appendicitis.

x 'The whole question devolves
itself into one of whether we ae
not exceeding the-- ; speed limit of
living, ' ' he aid.r 4 'I, for one,
believe that we are. tin fact, it
has been scientifically d etermin-e- d

that we are living too high.
And that is one of the greatest
causes of appendicitis, the mal

r Pinesalve Carbolized acts like
a poultice. Quick relief for bites
and sting of4insects. chapped

thp enumeration of the 90 000,-00- 0

people in the United States,
Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico
and in Guam, Samoa and; the

For Representative
l am a candidate for the House, sutn

ject to the Democratic ; Primaries , of
Richmond county. ; , - : - U ,
my9 . ,.,t v A. D. SCARBORO.

To the Democrats of Rich-- :
mond' County

1 7 hereby announce myself a. candi-
date for the office of County Treasurer
of the county, subject to the action of
the primary and , will appreciate all
votes I may receive. - , v

apl8 ' WM. UTTLE STEELE. -

deed from H. C. Wall, Comic
to Mrs. A. C Leak, dated
1895, and registered indeed!
E, page 592, in the office of Re

. cuts, burns and sores, tan
andssunburn. Sold by L. G.Fox. Panama (Janal Zone, will be one

Deeds of Kicnmond county.of enormous proportions. It port or commissioner to diWill be the most, gigantic work lanas oi i. w.tLarrington.ml. lOnn j JS 1 1
i tii, .10 L6y ueeu uuuk. a v , page!
mg tne iana axiottea to Mrs. R

of - enumeration that has ever
been attempted in this or any
other country. ":. . uivx v -- v..-, .. . v

- Terms of sale: 5 per cent
ady which is bound to grip every per cent JJec l, 190, and the

in five equal payments due Dei

When Bite From Dog is Harmless
"Rabies is common out in our

country, ' ' said Dr. Abram Arm-- ?

strong, of HillsborO, Ind. "I
want to say. a few word3 about
hydrophobia. When the aaimal
bites through clothing there is
little or no danger of infection
The virus is on the teeth of the
animal and when the person' bit- -

ten has received the wound
through a layer of clothing there

BUSINESS LOCALS Aaj.u, .xwxx, wi ana yj.4 respl
tne same : oemg evidenced by

the purchaser ' and . bearin?

The department of agriculture,
through its. biological survey is

. trying to convince the farmersof
the United States of the fearful
damage they are bringing against

- themselves every year c by the
. wholesale slaughter of ; the boll
weevil killing birds. ; :

'Arthur L". Howell, assistant to
the biological survey, has recent- -

r ly made r a careful study of this
matter, v He finds that the; most
important birds,.,so far as the
destruction of the boll weevil is
concerned, are the blackbird, the
meadowlark, the sparrow, the

, titlark, the, wren and the titmice.
These little birds, Mr. Howell

, says, are the best weevil destroy-
ers' that can be found the world
over, if man will only put up the
ever-prese- nt shotgun and not al-
low the boys on the farm; to ex-
terminate them and to rob the
nests of egg3 in springtime.

- . The region now infested by ,the
cotton boll weevil includes the
greatervpart of the cotton grow- -

. ing area of Texas and Louisiana
and parts of Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas and Mississippi. Texas and
Louisiana produced in 1906 over

,000,000 bales of cotton, valued
at upward of $276,000,000. The
loss occasioned by the weevil is
variously estimated I in different
localities at from 10 to 50 per
cent of the crop, or even more
in badly infested areas. ' Even at
the lowest reasonable estimate,
the loss to the cotton planters of
Texas' and Louisiana from the
ravages of the pest yearly aggre-
gate many millions of dollars.
As the weevil extends its range
eastward into the more humid

' regions of the Mississippi valley,
the damage it does will be pro-portionace- ly

greater than in the
drier regions to the westward.

There are thirty species of
birds that are known to eat the
boll weevil in winter and the ser-
vice rendered by the little army
in feathers is little appreciated.

"Put up the gun" is the slogan
of the agricultural department.
It has watched the birds eat the
weevil, found what they could

; if let alone, and only allowed to
live, and a strong plea is made
to the man in the country as well
as in 4;he town to stop killing

i them, and then the ravages of
the pest that is year by year
damaging the. cotton crop of the
United States .

" to the extent of
millions of dollars will stop.

Announcement. I

I hereby announce my candidacy': for
for the office .of Register

of Deeds of Richmond County, subject
to the action of - the . Democratic, pri-
mary. I have" bent every : energy to
fill the office efficiently daring my. first
term, and I hope my services have
been acceptable to .the publjp,- - I shall
appreciate any and all support , of the
voters of the county in my behalf. --

: : - Bespectfully, - ;
' B. F. REYNOLDS.

from Dec. 1, 1908, at 6 per cerj

Wanted To buy 4 good young annum, payable annually,
served until purchase moneymules, well broken. Address K. T.

and W. C Wallace, Ellerbe, N. C. full. Rents for the year 1908

reserved. Possession will b
Pecember 31st. 1999. The ridlis little danger." For SaleOne gentle Horse- - served to reject any and all bid

This May 20th, 1908.Apply to Claude Gore, Rockingham,
N. cr-- ' A V ,.; -- V

; MRS. F. L. WA1

je6 - by H. C. Wall,A Fine Spanish Jack Ready

body in this country if the con
ditions and circumstances are
hot changed.

"Now this idea of after-theat- re

suppers causes as much ap-
pendicitis as anything else. What
chance has a man's stomach and
appendix when he 'persists in
loading himself up with; rich
foods late at night? None'at all.
As a rule, the appendix is one
portion of the human anatomy
that is peaceable and: good-nature- d

as long as it is treated
right. The minute it commences
to get crowded it rises up and
rebels strenuously. , -

4A largk amount of 'rich food
taken into the stomach causes a
certain disturbance and inflam-
mation to - set in which extends(

through to the intestines in poor
working order, the inflammation
rapidly envelops the appendix,
much pain ' is caused, and the

for service at my: stables.;, A word to
the wise is sufficient. WB. Coving-
ton, Rockingham, R.F.D. No. X a25

V SELL

For Sheriff :
" I hereby announce myself1 a candi-
date, for the Office of Sheriff of Rich-
mond county, subject to the action of
the; Democratic Primary: All support
given me' will be gratefully received.;

: Respectfully, . v

April 21, 1908. p A. S. ORMSBY.'
Cows for Sale High grade SOUTH BEND WAT

AND OTHERS.
Fresh -- Milk; Cows for sale at my
home 3 1-- 2 miles northeast of Eller-
be Springs- - A. M. McLeod, Jackson
Springs, N. C. . ap4 W. S. FOWLKES," WATCHl

ROCKINGHAM. N.O
Announcement ?for Sheriff

I wish to announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of Rich-mon- d

'county, subject to the action of
The City Dairy I can furnish

SET ABO AIthe Democratic Primary. I shall strive
you pure, clean, fresh, Sweet Milk,
delivered in any quantity, at .any

, time of day and in all sorts of weath-
er. E. D. Whitlock. Proprietor. ;

The virus on the teeth is left
in. the clothing and is not ; com-
municated to the person bitten.
Rabit dogs or other animals, are
not like reptiles; they have no
hollov teeth through which- - poi-

son may be communicated. - It
must be introduced directly into
the system of the victim. i

"Therefore when a supposedly
rabid dog bites a person,4 if the
bite is not on an exposed part of
the body be should have no fear
Washington Post. -

; i

" Just Exactly Right
"I have used Dr. King's New

Life Pills for several years, and
find them just ' exactly right,''
says A. A. Felton, of Harris ville,
N. Y. New Life Pills relieve
without the least 'discomfort.

est remedy for constipation
billiousness and malaria, ,25c at
all druggists.

Orders have been posted in the
shops or the Pennsylvania Rail-
way system prohibiting swearing
among the men while at work.
The. perfalty will be an; enforced
vacation.

Keticking Mattresses Ifyou

tor my. election , by every honorable
means. I am not a believer in life--tim- e

service in office.' I ask all of my
friends to : rally to my; supporty If
elected 1 shall serve my constituents
to the best of my abllitv. -

; r H. D" BALDWIN. .

,April 11th, 1908..- -

quickest and best remedy is to
Schedule of Trains Pi
' Kockingham :

have it cut out just as soon as a
surgeon can be reached. "

Wood's Liver Medicine is for
the relief of malaria, chills and

nave a Mattress tnat needs renovat-
ing, send it to us. We will retick it
and make, it as good as new. Prices
$3.75 to $4. We also make cushions
for cozy corners ; Leak, Wall & Mc-R- ae

For further information see R.'
Li. Biggs, Rockingham, n;C. my2

To-th- e Democratic Voters Effective April 12th, 1908, a
ject. to change without noticeof Richmond County:

I will be a candidate for the nomina
fever and all ailments resulting

Summons tion of the Democratic party for Treas-
urer of tha county . - , NorflNorth Carolina, Richmond county In 38'No

-I . Will greatly appreciate the support
Southbound.
No. 33 711 a. m.
" 459:57 a. m,u 41 8:37 p. m.

the Superior Court. t - "447Hannah Picketf Mills, Plaintiff,-v- s We. "32--11

from deranged condition of the
liyerkidneys and bladder. Wdod's
iiiver Medicine is a tonic to the
liverl and bowels, relieves sick
headache, constipation, stomach,
k dney and liver disorders , and
acts as a gentle laxative. It is
the ideal remedy for fatigue and
weakness.? It's tonic effects on

No. 33 for Charlotte, .'Atlanta

of every Democrat. It is an old cus-
tom, to give officer "' who performs his
duty a j second term. I nave tried to
perform my duty and if there has been
any complaint of the' manner in which
I have done so, I Jiave never heard Iti

uer vjras niugino vo.,ueienaant .N-
otice of Summons and Warrant of At-tachme- nt.

,. ':--

The defendant above named will take
i v ingham, Memphis and thd
'' west. .''-.r-

No. 45, local, for : Charlotte, dnotice that a summons in the above en I hope the voters of ; the Democratic mg at, jvionroe witn o3 fortitled, action was issued against said de- -
party, who think I have performed the 2 Birmingham, i Memphis analenaant on the 18th day of June, 1908,

by the Clerk of the Superior Court of duties of the. office acceptably, will a west. r;.
No. 41, for Charlotte, Atlanstand by me in resisting . the effort

which I hear is to be made to refuse points .west:. r 5V
'No. 38, . for Raleigh, Weldon.

Richmond county, North Carolina, for
the sum of $40,000 due the said plain-
tiff for breach ot contract and failure
fco furnish, install and equip one200 H.
P. Weber Producer Gas Engine with

me the endorsement- - which it t is; the
custom to give all officers. ,

-
. moutn, . .Norfolk, connecl

Fjley's , Orino Laxative, the
new laxative, stimulates but does
not irritate! It is the best laxa-
tive. Guaranteed or your money
back. L. G. Fox. . i

It pays to be cautious, in pan-
icky k times. A church at To-pek- a,

Kan., has selected a one-arm- ed

man to take) up the collec-
tion. I- --

If nominated 1 promise - to be as ac Hamlet with No. 66 for Rid

the entire system felt with the
the" first dose. The $1 size con-
tains nearly 2i times the quanti-
ty Of the 50c s'ze. In liquid form.
Pleasant to take. Sold by L. G.
Fox, ,

f Get your sewing machine need-
les and supplies at McNair's fur-
niture store. J ? 1 - ."'

". .Washington and New Yorcommodating toall the people as I pos-
sibly can; ; - ; Very respectfully H:ap4 ; ? ;? r : ;t D. M. MORRISON. '

l .No40 at Hamlet for Wild
with A. C. L. Weldon for

v N. C. points and ; Portsmou

attachments and equipments which the
said Weber Gas Engine Co. agreed and
contracted to furtiish and install, which
summons is returnable before the,Judge
of our Superior? Court at acourt-t- be
held for the county of Richmond at the
court house in Rockinsrham, on the

steamshfp line for points na
JNo. 44, local, tor, Wiiminerton

Mi"-- ; No 32, for PortsmouthNorfolH
first Monday after the last Monday in I

-- .' J. tl0 -

To the Democratic ybters
f of Richmond Coiihty : 1

; I desire to thank the people of Rich'
mond county for their kindness in hav-
ing twice made'me Sheriff. I have
faithfully , endeavored to full fill the
trust and please the public. I hope I
have succeeded. . ;;3'-v;;- K

I shall be a candidate for renomina-tio-n,

subject to the action of the Demo

ah tnrougn trains nave vn
day coaches, Pullman Drawin J iSleeping Cars and. Cafe DiningH dache?

The defendant , will also take notice
thai a warrant of attachment was is-
sued by me, the undersigned, on the
18th day of June, - .1908, against ; the
property of .said defendant, which war-
rant is returnable before the-Kair- J wiiM For. time tables or other info

address, ; .cratic primary and will ask inv friendsat said time and place above named for L. O. REAVIS. C. II. G.'the return of the summons, wheVanxT throughout the county for their, sup--
T. P. IAgent, : r-

Rockingham, N. C.J

The Best The World Affords
"It gives me unbounded pleas-

ure to recommend Buckleri's
Arnica Salv" sayst Jj.'WJK Jen-
kins, of Chapel HiU,lN.r C.M'I
am convinced it's the best ; salve
tHe world affords. It cured a
felon on "my thumb, and if never
fails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which it is applied. 25c
at all druggist's, : T - ?

The strongest argument people
seem to. think they have in a dis-
cussion is to get mad with the
other fellow ' ; ; ;':'-

' 9-- . . ,. ,.--

Pain will depart in exactly-2- 0

minutes ; if one of Dr: Shoop's

ii'HINSON. RaleU
where the defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur, to the com-
plaint and the redef demanded will be
granted. This 18th day of June, 4908.

? THOS L. COVINGTO-V- ,
Clerk Superior Court Richmond Co. .

; I hereby announce ' myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer of Rich-
mond county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary I I shall ap-
preciate any and all support of the vot--

' Pineules for the kidneys. 30
day's trial $1. Guaranteed. Act
directly on the kidneys and bring
relief in the first dose for back-
ache, rheumatic pains, kidney
an d bladder trouble. Invigorate
the entire-syste- m. Sold by L.G.

. . Fox. :" ' : - - '

Farmers' Institutes -

The annual farmers' institutes
. for Richmond county will be

- held at Ellerbe Springs, Wednes-
day, July 29, and at Rockingham,
Thursday, July 30, 1908: There

" will be two or three speakers
present, furnished by the state
department of agriculture and
probably one from the United
States department of agriculture

, , in addition to local speakers v

These institutes. are for a free
and informal discussion of every
day farm problems and no farm-- u

er can attend and take part in
these discussions :; without; re-
ceiving more than enough bene--

- fit to pay for the time spent. -

Under the present manage-
ment of the farmers' institutes
no attempt is made to lay down
hard and fast rules for farming
and no lecturer at these insti-
tutes is expected to discuss or
recommend any practice which
he himself has not done success ;

. fully or that dozens of farmers
, in this part of the state are not
1 also doing successfully at this

time. v

'-
- The institute ; lecturers this

; year, will be 'selected from among
the state's most successful farm-
ers; the workers in our state de-
partment of agricultu re; the Uni-
ted .States department of agricul-- .
ture and the faculty of the North

, Carolina college of agriculture
Do not forget - the date of this

V meeting and see that yourneigh-Vbor- s

know of it and attend.

One application of ManZan Pile
- Remedy, , for all forms of piles

lelieves pain, sooths; reduces in-- .
, flamation, soreness and itching.

Price , 50e. "Guaranteed . to give- satisfaction Sold by Ix G; Foxr

' - Attorney .at-La-

Office: 2d Floor, Lackey Bl

If it does; you ; should
try Dr. MUes' Anti-Pai-n

Pills. U Why notj, do " sol
They iviU ; relieve the
pain in just . a few min-
utes. Ask your druggist
There are 45,000-druggis- ts

in the TT. S. Ask.:any of
them. ' A 4 package of 25
doses costs 25 cents. One
jtab&t tUsjul
headache. 5 They relieve
pain without leaving any
disagreeable after-effec- ts

"1 s

i ers of the county. ;; Respectfully, v ;

The Imperial Self-- H
. iV. JJijtUMj WIIjLJAMS.

April 30th, 1908. :; . .; - my2
Alcohol Flat IronPink Pain Tablets is taken. Pain; I

For Representative
- : t ' will; be a candidate- - to represent
Richmond county in the next" House of
Representatives, subject ; to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

; ;
rfk:- -' ;. ;-.-

x r. ,?
isn't.; that what you

want?
' I ? J """" lCJr

anywhere, remember! . Pain al-

ways means congestion, blood
pressurenothing else : Head-
ache is blood pressure; toothache
is blood pressure on the sensitive
nerve. Dr Shoop's f Headache
Tablets alWays called Pink Pain
Tablets quickly and safely coax
this blood pressure away from
pain centers. .V Painful periods
with women' get instant relief.
20 Tablets .25c. Sold by Ludolph'
Gi 'a'h'&SitU--

The man"; that's ; going to , the
devil always finds congenial com-
pany on the . road Cleveland
Plain Dealer 4 ; c "

; ;.; .Attorney-at-Law- .' f
" ; ':

Practices --1n all Courts of the State
and in the United States District and
CircuitCoiirts at Raleigh and Wilming-
ton. Special attention given to all com-
mercial f transactions, ft- iv?;-'- :

t -

; Office Yellov" building; corner ofWashington street' and Academy lot r,'

:-
-

x You Run AcrqssrHarness
sometimes that looks fineKlfe seems al-
most as fine as the picture in the cata-
log from which it was ordered. But a
little --wear, proves that --its beautv-i- s
only skin deep. What do people huh--

"My son Frank Snyder has tised
Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills for a long
time. He never had ; anything to
help him so, much for headache. , A
year ago he came ' home, land i I was;
down siok with such a dreadful nery-- "
ous head;be. .'He gave me . one of
the Anti-Pai- n Pills, and after ; while
I took another, and .was entirely re-
lieved. ' I always keep them in the

'

:

house now; and: gave many away t to f
; others suffering " with headache.'

J, : MRS. LOUISE! - ITSWELLiYN.
. Powell, , South Dakota?

! Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' AntI-- ''Pain Plllsf and we authorize him to
vfetJin1 1!16 prle 6f first Package (only) f

If It falls to henefit you. , -

D L S.: COLE, ' v

i'J: A;wonderful ewJinventionat

ureus oi uies on care aoout the safety
of yourself or family? It's your money
they care.for alone.

Buy Your 'Harness at JEIome" ;

where our guarantee of .. quality is
Vorth) something Iet- - us show7; you

0''5fl Dentists -- ; v :

SoKcite;your paionag
Officer Front rooms over RiWhmnnrt

iy saie and; practical1 Makes i
gas from denatured &Yo.nhnL T
safe; clean fuel;' For price vri
Ballard: Rbckinp-- f: N. C. Vharness that is s as it lookk and aa I M

i Operation for piles will not be
necessary;, if you use Man Zan
Pil e Remedy. Put up ready Ao
use- - Guaranteed. IPrice 50c' Try
it. Sold by L. G.Fox. --;;-

JO,lpw in price as it is safe foryou to payf Coiinty Drug Store. : c
:Ut: .A-- c--:

Pixi esailve Ts a poultice piHEULEs Vfmmi:RELIEVES Alt. ' i r:
F0BM8 OF 8XIH DI3KA8B Q UAYS' TREATMENT F0


